
f A NEWSPAPER STORY 

published by a woman in 

YUKON REGION. 
r Mm._ 

Printed on » Typewriter— Makes 1U 

Appearance Monthly, Sell* for « 

Dollar a l'o|iy anil 1m In tircut 

Demand. 

To a San Francisco woman belongs 
the distinction of being the only female 
editor and proprietor of a newspaper 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the great Yukon region—that land of 
snow and ice, of hardy pioneers and of 
gold, says the San Francisco Examiner. 
®ut Clara E. Wright, Just past 30 years 

jpof age, bears her distinction modestly, 
jr “It’s Just a matter of business," she 

says. “I find it pays, now that I have 
passed the experimental stage with my 

publication, and money is what I am 

after." And such a unique publica- 
tion as the Ftampart City Whirlpool Is! 
Its motto, "We ain’t so warm!" gives 
an indication of the paper and its pub- 
lisher. Established in .January of the 
present year, as a twelve-page monthly 
publication, its advertising business 
has increased to such proportions that 
the energetic publisher had to Just dou- 
ble the number of pages, while the cir- 
culation far exceeds the total popula- 
tion of the place of its publication, 
men, women and children a circula- 
tion that no other Journal In the world 
can boast of. And this, with the pa- 
per selling at $1 a copy no reduction 

s for term subscriptions and the over- 

worked publisher unable to supply the 
demand at that. Did you ever stop to 

consider the labor Involved in getting 
out an ordinary newspaper, with Its 
almost human typesetting machines,Its 
corps of news-gatherers und editors, 
and Us lightning presses that turn off 
many thousand copies In an hour? If 
you have, make another pause and give 
thought to the labor devolving on this 
undaunted California woman, with not 
a soul to assist her hut her daughter. 
There Is not a single type In Rampart 
City; a printer's "stick" would be a 

curiosity, while there Is not even a 
cider press, much less a printing press 
anywhere nearer than Dawson, some 

hundred miles away. A plain ordinary 
typewriter makes the Whirlpool, with 
the manipulation of Mrs. Wright and 
her daughter Doris. In the old days in 
San Francisco Clara Wright supported 
herself and little Doris after the death 
of her husband, ten years ago, by sten- 

ographic work, and when she went to 
Alaska In June of last year she took 
along the machine that had long been 
the means of her livelihood here. That 
machine Is now proving a satisfactory 
substitute for presses. Advertisements 
and reading matter, editorials and 
headlines are all the same, capital let- 
ters doing service for all display type, 
while small ads and reading matter 
go in the lower case letters. Being 
business manager, advertising solicitor, 
circulation clerk, managing editor, city 
editor, local staff.com post tor and press- 
woman combined, It is no wonder that 
the Rampart Whirlpool Is not published 
more frequently than once a month. 
A weekly publication under such cir- 
cumstances would be almost an Impos- 
sibility; a daily issue would mean men- 
tal and physical collapse. Not in the 
least elated over her multiplicity of 
titles, not crushed by their weight.Mrs. 
Wright sets about her daily tasks with 
dauntless courage and rejoices over the 
fact that with the growing business the 
days have lengthened proportionately, 
for every advertisement, every news 

item and each new subscriber means 

just so much more fingering of the 
typewriter. When the rush to the 
Klondike set in she determined to go 
to the new El Dorado. It was not until 
June, 1898, however, that she was able 
to make the start, and then against 
the advice of her friends, and unac- 

companied save by her ten-year-old 
daughter, who had been left fatherless 
almost from the time of her birth, Mrs. 
Wright started for Dawson by way of 
St. Michael. Arriving there she en- 

countered so many people returning to 
the states, with most wonderful tales 
of the Klondike region that she deter- 
mined to cast her lot on the American 
side of the boundary line. According- 
ly she went to Rampart City, the cen- 
ter of the vast gold discoveries on the 
Minook and Its tributaries. No thought 
of Blurting a newspaper entered the 
lady'll head at first. She had gone to 
that country for gold, and the pre- 
cious inetul lay burled deep In the 
ground. She made a personal inspec- 
tion of the different creeks and gulches 
lit the district ami located several 
claims, while she acquired an iutcreat 
in several others that had been located 
After the streams fro/e up and deep 
snow covered the ground. Mrs. Wright 
made frequent long trips to the ilalnu, 
enduring perils und hardships that 
many strong men shrank from. 

Mrs. Wright conceived the Idea of 
atari lug a newspaper upon her return 
from one of these trips, when the in 
teneciy cold, dreary, sunless day* of 
forded little opportunity for a woman 
of her energetic temperament to "do 

aoinetblng" So In January of the 
pre rut year the Hampert Whirlpool 
began Its career under , Irt most in. 

as unfavorable a» those usually attend- 
ing the establishment of rural publi- 
cations Hut It hit pros tiered even lie 

yond the hopes of Its projector and 
each mouth since then H has mads Its 
appeuranre regularly The Urol num- 
ber nos a wonder from a looms It* tic 
g|«»«lpoint Not s *tve»i „f white pa- 
in or even * n .. -|u ■ > » •> 

could be wbtatned st any price there 
was none in alt that »»• d»«*i * r* 
glow and even the coarser grade# of 
Wrapping paper were held *t a pt«* 
mom* finally *tt» ystus h ug <v 

W>< bo -these p:a<s tn I on t|r« A right 
#>>wnd a quantity of r«- »• k brown pa 
per ,alroust aw thick and bettv a* peers 
bsMvd.and with Ub and her typewriter 
got «sM the first ptpw pi1 .» 4 on lb 

m 

American side of the Yukon. It was 

sixteen pages, 8 by 12 inches, bound 
and neatly stitched by the publisher on 

her sewing machine, and every copy 
was sold as soon as it was bound, min- 
ers standing In line in front of the 

Whirlpool office waiting their turn for 
the privilege of paying $1 a copy for 
the little sheet. Since then some of 
the difficulties that beset its path at 
the start have been overcome—notably, 
the trouble to secure paper—and now 

the Whirlpool is printed on fine manila 

paper. That the editor is possessed 
of a large bump of humor is shown in 
the columns of the Whirlpool, for even 

the ordinary local happenings are re- 

corded with a frontier breeziness that 
is quite refreshing. Mrs. Wright has 
a comfortable cabin, which is also the 
publication office of the Whirlpool, and 
she declares that she will not return 
to 8un Francisco until she "makes her 
pile," which she confidently expects to 
do from her mines and from the queer 
little sheet.which was established more 

to give employment to busy hands and 
brain than In the hope of profit, but 
which is already earning a handsome 
income, that will be applied to devel- 

oping her mines. 

EYES ARE TAXED IN VACATION 

Miiny Feel the KffertR of Their Outing 
In Impaired Vlilno* 

It Is not generally known, but Is an 

unquestioned fact, that the vacation 
season Is the worst in the year for the 
visual organs of many people. There 
are several reasons for this. The prin- 
cipal of these were referred to by a 

leading specialist the other day. “Per- 
sons going away for their summer's 
rest or coming back to work,” he said, 
“almost invariably use their eyes while 
on the train. If they do not read, they 
watch the scenery. You seldom see a 

person reclining comfortably—even on 

a ‘high back’- paying no attention 
either to a book or the fence posts Just 
outside the window. The worst of it 
is that the books that are sold on the 
trains are usually in the poorest of 
print. The paper is cheap and thin 
and of a dull color—drab or gray 
rather than white. The type does not 
show up nearly as distinctly as it 
should. When traveling by train and 
reading you try to hold the book or 

paper steady, but the type jiggles Ir- 
regularly back and forth as the result 
of the motion of the car and the shaki- 
ness of your hand. Your eyes also do 
a great deal of dancing, not only in 
pursuit of the bobbing letters, but in 
addition because you are also shaken 
about more or less by the motion of 
the train. Imagine the effect on the 
muscles cf the eye! First, mind you, 
the eye itself has an unsteady rest; 
second, it is trying to fasten itself on 

that which is more unsteady still. I 
wonder more people are not Itothered 
with defective sight. Rut reading is 
not the only ill. Fix your eye on things 
close to the car—on flowers, fence 
posts, culverts, trees and the effect is 
as bad as would be brought on by read- 
ing. Why will people persist In in- 
juring themselves? You don’t have to 
have the toothache long before learn- 
ing its cause aDd attempting a cure, 
but people go on ruining their eyes 
right along for the sake either of kill- 
ing or economizing a trifle of time. A 
headache is the first warning, hut that 
becomes common after a while and is 
not heeded any more than a headache 
that follows unwise eating. There is 
closer connection with the stomach on 

the one side and a headache on the 
other than most people imagine, but 
perhaps the public some day will be 
willing to watch out for its eyes 
as well as with them, just as it is be- 
ing taught to take care of its teeth." 

The Thumb Murk Tout. 

It seems an astonishing thing that 
the natural signature, the impression 
of tlie thumb or finger-tip, is not used 
to greater extent than it is for purposes 
of identification. If the thumb be 
lightly pressed upon a surface smeared 
with printing ink, and then pressed 
upon dean paper, an impression is ob- 
tained which is distinctive for the par- 
ticular individual who owns the mem- 
ber. No two thumbs or fingers are 

alike in the arrangement of their mul- 
titudinous lines, and a seal which can- 

not reudlly be mislaid or lost. The 
French police use this test to assure 

themselves of the identity of a pris- 
oner; but surely the system could be 
usefully extended. A newspaper cor- 

respondent who recently pleaded for 
such an extension of the thumb-mark 
test stated that once wnen abroad he 
was in great straits for money, al- 

! (hough he held cheques for u consldera- 

| hie amount, simply because he could 
! not prove his Identity. If the local 
i banker had *»nI> had au Impression of 

his finger-tip, us well as authority to 

pay. all difficulty would at once have 
I vanished. 

rite lllernalUe. 
The i< ipoiisibtilly of taking human 

; life under any rlrtumsinurea u tre- 
mendous. Justifiable an It may U to 

» kill in self-defence, we cannot but 
ad lid re the a underfill self-control of 
tin Armenian who preferred to die 
i a' Vi than live allh blood upon hi* 
hand* It km during the horrible 
milt I.rea in Armenia \ native, on 

the Itev Ueurgr II llepwurth woa em- 

ployed in one of tlte railway station* 
He *-*» standing on the plaltorm when 

| the nun approa. had A l urk who knew 
i ihe man tola i falhlful servant, hand- 

ed him a pis lot »o»ing It la an out* 

iage lake tkla and defend yourself 
It is a*- -* for elk of tka raecals The 
Armenian to* k the weapon hesitated 
for a moment then handed it bat k 
with a groan "I ran I do H.“ he mU4. 

I had rather die than commit mar 
d«r In le->t than ten minute* he waa 
a brvtlesd and Weeding <ocpae and the 
tie ad* had started on the Ira- k of an 
at|4f titl'.M 

Excitement was caused in a church I 
in London during the morning service 
last week by a loud voice from the 

gallery forbidding the banns of a cou- 

ple desirous of getting married, be- 
cause the woman had a canonical hus- 
band living. The voice was that of 
the famous Father Black, who takes 

every opportunity to protest publicly 
against the marriage of divorced per- 
sons. Curiously enough, Father Black 
is well known and popular In English 
society and is much sought after as a 

guest in country houses. 

There in more Catarrh in this sertlon of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last few years was supposed to be 
incurable For a great many years doctors pro- 
nounced It a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable, 
Science has proven catarrh to bo a constitu- 
tional disease, and therefore requires consti- 
tutional treatment. Hall’s < 'atarrh Cure, man- 
ufactured by F. J. ('honey & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, 
is the only constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken Internally In doses from 10 drops to 
a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case It falls to cure. 
Send for clrcularsand testimonials. Address 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists. 75c. 
Hall s Family Fills are the best 

It takes more religion to hold a man 

level in a horse trade than it does to 
make him shout at a campmeeting. 

Oklahoma. 

It# wonderful resource# and superior 
advantages to homeseekers are set 
fortii in a handsome illustrated pam- 
phlet just issued by the Frisco Line 
Passenger Department. Copy will be 
mailed free on application to Bryan 
Snyder. General Passenger Agent, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Everbody wants to get in on the 
ground floor. That’s why there is al- 
ways plenty of room at the top. 

The annual report of the Chicago. 
Bur lngton & Quincy railroad shows: 

1 Cross earnings for the year were 
$43,389,424, as compared with $42,800,- 
162 last year; operating expenses were 
$28,253,959, an increase of $325,579 over 
1898; $5,238,370 were paid in dividends, 
leaving a surplus for the year of 
$1,489,929. The report gives the total 
mileage of the system as 7,249, an In- 
crease of ninety-nine miles over last 
year. 

Some women are considered wise 
because they are considerate enough 
to keep their opinions to themselves. 

Two bottle* of I’iso'H Cure for Consump- 
tion cured me of a bad lung trouble.—Mrs. 
J. Nichol*, Princeton, lud., Mar. 26, 1895. 

He who rules with a rod of Iron 
should select a malleable one. 

Don't ()o Broke When Von Bet- 
Send for hit Invaluable MMom Geo. H. 

Ktrbmond, -25 Dearborn St., Cti engo. 

Clever persons often bore stupid 
ones more than stupid ones bore them. 

$15.00 PER WEEK. 
We will pay 115.00 per week und expense* for 

man w.th rlc to Introduce our Poultry Mixture 
and Insect Destroyer in the country. Addreas, 
with stamp, Kxcri.nioh Mru. Co.,l>urMuns,Kun. 

Minister Russell, at Caracas, has In- 
formed the statp department that the 
Venezuelan government has ordered 
,.iat, for a period of sixty days, corn 

and beans shall be admitted free of 
duty, and that for the same period 
rice shall pay only 2 cents per kilo. 

Some people are so mean that they 
won't even speak the truth unless it 
Is for the purpose of hurting some 
one's feelings. 

When ortp woman praises another 
the praise Is usually tinged with sar- 

casm. 

EVERY woman suffering from any female trouble cau be 

helped by Mrs. Pinkham. This statement is based on 

sound reasoning and an unrivalled record. Multitudes 
of America’s women to-day bless Mrs. Pinkham for competent 
and common-sense advice.,' Write to her if you are ill. Her 

SAFE 
COUNSEL 
FOR SICK 
WOMEN 

address is Lynn, Mass. Absolutely no 

charge is made for advice. "I suffered 
seven years and would surely have died 
but for your help," writes Mrs. Geo. 
Bainbridge, Morea. Pa., to Mrs. Pink ham. 

It is with pleasure I now write to inform 

you that I ain now a healthy woman, thanks 
to your kind advice and wonderful medi- 
cine. I can never praise it enough. I was 

a constant sufferer from womb trouble, and 
leucorrhoea, had a continual pain in abdomen. Sometimes I 
could not walk across the floor for three or four weeks at a 

time. Since using your medicine, I now have no more bear- 

jng-down pams, or tired 

feelings, and am well and 
hearty. I shall recommend 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound to all my 
suffering friends as the 

greatest remedy for all 
female weakness." 

Mrs. Susif. J. Weaver, 
1821 Callowhill St., Phila-< 

delphia, Pa., writes: 
••Dear Mrs. Pinkham—I 

had inflammation of the 
womb and painful men- ) 
atruation, and by your j 
advice I began taking k 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound. Have 
taken four bottles and used 
one package of Sanative 
Wash and feel like a new 

woman. I thank you so A 
much for what your medi- 
cine has done for me.” 

Mrs. M. Baumann, 771 W. 31st St., 
Chicago, 111., writes: “After two 
months’ trial of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I can 

not say enough in praise for it. I wus a very sick woman 

with womb trouble when I began its use, but now I atn well.” 

A well preserved Roman camp has 
been discovered on the right bank of 
the Narenta. In Herzegovina. A sec- 

tion 310 feet long by 270 feet wide has 
been traced. Part of the wails, gates 
and towers are still standing, and 
many utensils and weapons have been 
dug up. It is believed that the camp 
was erected in the time of Nero. 

Perhaps you may have observed that 
a lawyer charges a larger fee for ob- 
taining a divorce than a clergyman 
does for performing the marriage cere- 1 

tnony. 

Fred Pelton. colored, was sentenced 
at Little Rook, Ark., to 115 years in 
the penitentiary for attempting to out- 
rage seven women in this city in Au- 
gust. The grand jury returned indict- 
ments ngninst him at noon, and he was 

arraigned within a few hours. He 
acknowledged his guilt and his attor- 
ney asked the mercy of the court, if 
assessed, the maximum punishment in 
all seven cases would have been 147 
years. 

It Is salil there Is no fool Ilk* an 

old fool-but there are some young 
ones that run a close second. 

THIS 01(11* COB I? THAT DORS Ct'RK, 
I.axativo lirotno Quintan Tablets remove* 

tho cause thut pttxlucea l.n tlripiie. K. W 
Grove’s signature la on each box. 13Sc. 

Conan Doyle's pet amusement Is 
cricket. 

liven the quiet waiter Is frequently 
called to order. 

They Would Laugh. 
If a man should wear his pantaloons 

so long that whenever he appeared on 
the street he would he obliged to reach 
around behind p.nu grab hold of tha 
basement and hold them up. wouldn't 
the ladies laugh?—Lowvllle (N. Y.> 
Journal. 

Sometimes when a man tells you he 
is discouraged he is merely preparing 
to spend the rest of his days in idle- 
ness. 

lAive, like honesty, is more talked 
about than understood. 

[ 
I 

r 
Look at your tongue! If it’seoated, | 

your stomach is had, your liver out of 
order. Ayer’s Pills will clean your 
tongue, cure your dyspepsia, make 
your liver right. Easy to take, easy 
to operate. 25c. All druggists. 

Want your non* taebo or htumt a beautiful 
brown or rich black ? Then tine 

BUCKINGHAM’S DYEIM&. 

TWO-PIECE SUIT, AUTUMN STYLE 
We Measure Val- 
ues by the rule of 
highest possible 
qualities (or the 
lowest possible 
prices. Our 
goods are fresh, 
original, solid, 
sensible and ser- 

viceable styles; 
qualities in every 
instance depend- 
able and values 

k unquestionably 
p right. 

No. 150. This fashionable Autumn btylo 
Ladles' Two-pleco Suit, consisting of 
jacket and skirt, Is made of line quality 
plain navy blue or black suiting cloth. 
The jacket is made tight-fitting with 
velvet collar, double-stitched seams, Hy 
front, lined with high colored silk serge 
and faced with black silk serge: the 
skirt, is made in the new ami popular 
tunic effect, with two rows of mohair 
braid, wliicn is applied in serpentine 
effect, as shown in the illustration: lined 
with fine quality percaline ami bound 
witli velveteen. The fabric is of suffi- 
cient weight to ndmitbeing worn all sea- 

sons, am] being; thoroughly shrunk be- 
fore making, will bang nicely e- ,1 lit us 

smoothly after mouths of wear as tint 
day purchased. The chain of perfection 
has no missing links; from the time the 
cloth is placed in the hands of the rnttcr 
It passes through none hut the hands of 
artisans until completed and ready for 
wear. If you are not already one of our 

enatoman let this suit bo your initial 
order there's value in It you'll appre- 
ciate. Hisses, jacket 112 to 42 inches bust; 
skirt 22to31)inches waist; 
length ItW to 44 inches. 
._■ 

V» which is listed at lowest wholesale prices 
everything to eat wear and use,is furnish 
«d on receipt of only 10? to partly pay 
v postage or expressage and as evidence 

good faith the 10? is allowed on first 
/purchase amounting to sl?9 or above. 
firSue MOHTMtv dPocCRv PRict list rwcc lQ 

JOHN W.mOHItlN, 
Washington, l>. ( 
rosecutes Claim*. 

— miner u B. Penelon Bureau. 
ISaiUmlnatlngclaim*,etl> win*. 

U A DAY SURE BMBVBW8 
Introduce our goods In the country. Send sung 
for terms. KANSAS FOOD CO.. 613 W. 5th 
St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

DIA Uf A ACC for fall anil winter to (lent nr 

DlU TwIeUCO Lady Introducing our g ’(Hi* In 
thle county. Particular! KltKK. K. lt.TKa.AT A 
CO.. 1’ublUtiera, Now York City. 

c,.. I «Hiac t eller and particular! regarding 
lICC 10 LuutvS "Practical l>ev|ce" no luily eboutd 
be without. Confidential. Encloec alaiup. Lady 
agent* wanted. Eureka Appliance Co.. Equitable 
Building. Baltimore. Md. 

DEMCIflllCGei Your Pension 
rCROlUrSO double quick 

Write CAPT. O'HARRHI.I. Penalon A«ent, 
141; New York Avenue. WASHINOTON, D. C. 

HCHCIAHC Npnnlsli uikI Civil Ware. Sol- 
UEIUIUHJ tilers, Sailors, Widows,Children, " Fathom and Motheii. No foe unless success- 
rul. a. H. UKI.8TON CO., 4(l„r».,«. n>.blntl.a, U. C. 

M m |%>|np HD A A1 wanted to travel and 

I AA 1 B V per month aalary and all rteeniiea 
■■■www ■ ZlsucSBCo.7IS Motion Uldj( Chicago 

Thompsons Eye Weter. 
MONEY-iyiAKINC SECRETS atatlAfna. 
K.T. LOCKS, SO It roadway, New York City. 

FOR THE FAMILY. 
" I take plea.ore In pra|.|mt 

Four valuable remedy CAHCAREle. 
and mjr whole family received relief 

fr«>m the Orel entail f»oi we tried I 
certainly recommendCASCAHkTa for 
the r«re« they nmk* and true! they 
will dad a place In every home Your# 
for euccoee.” Pktih ivriu.Jr 

Palm drove Ave.. Mckocaport, Pa. 

FOR CHILDREM. 
ciL4tflH‘S:%rbTh,15!|!lY?5 always dt-Utrlilcd when I five them a 
portion of a tablet, and n y for more. 
They aretbeiaoet jicaaant iuf<li<-itie 
1 Wave over tried. They bava f >und a 
pel uiam ot U< o in lu/boiue.** 

Maa Jomm FLaosl, Boi m, Michigan Illy. lod. 

FOR PILES. 
•• I an (Tore tl Uie fertirve off 

the damned with protruding pile# 
► hi on by eoaatipatloa wxn 

• hob 1 waa nfS tried f*»r i«mij 
* • • I * r» 

mibetown of New vd, la and never 
found »a|thing to e«|*»al them To- 
day l am alireiy frve ft. m »-e* and 
fool like a bew «»**." (. U Kilts, 

till J ,ao#*t..fti*uaCity, U. 

FOR NEADACNE. 
liotb my wlfb nail ayaelf , Save been unni cAfCARt.TA and 

ti e* are the boat a-nllpM «*e bava j 
ever had la tba fttoaee 
* ifi .. 

tow dale. iIm trl*d iwui-< f y- ir 

Wile M» her bead tin ut immediately 
• Mhr 

Ntuse, 
hlUbMffe bale A lai rrt <N», 

rifubafgb. Pa- 

FOR IA0 IREATN. 
kaea kaoa n«Im« l A*t A* 

Milk end a* a rail4 at*4 •VniI** 
w eylf tWapi 

d * taxable# and I worn bothered 
oltb eb I »ew«aaeb aa4 breath oae 
very Ml Ihd taa.a# a few 4>*»« 
f are*# • * have laec**el • .<• 

Avrfe if tb«» are a e»en* b#4* la 
tbo Uali» otkSt4A*«M|«aL 
UM k#«*eabwo#a •< wknliMll, o||a 

FOR PIMPLES. 
44 Hi alklad wAwogtow #a My flMWk be* A# ha* b « taking rl+ 

* AogfA *h4 *a*» h#»« t«i lit*# b***4 I bed lean I? «M*4 d»«k 
*■ ',«»i a # *- ewe Iiwh> h«l «b«« 

l»e # *•«>•»»* •* »(«* I be# 
a* Wwwbea w»Ah tk * a*i*»*e% w# 
eaaae# e»aad u. igiif di’aa 
•at* ra*e Vtki*# 
a. —*^HCOBk k. 

HEALTH and BEAUTY! 

REGULATE 10<25<SO« 
THE ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Over 3,000,000 Boiee of Catearefs Sold Last Year I 
Unerring the judgment of the people, and the people like CascsreK The 'ale this veer 

wit! he 5,000,000 hoaev Nothing succeed' like nxce" and Cascarets are 'uccesshit, 
because, 

Kirat. Th» jrar» ao food that llw* omimII all i.ih-r laaatlvo* Tlwlr trvuu ...i , .,U |w,.*«a 

| I heir merit. amt iMIr inrrlt «i|>iaUM Ik'ir lr.in.,i.|,.u. talt-i 
(aaaan-ia ar* ilw |.. .m.r » prif (.reparation t » mu a fcwa. ami iu.« i*,uh 

la a «•«! *»>« *»f IlimwU thaw aujr ear tmtlia mI fill* i«< Ik* world 
Third, rwwu »**«* k-miiu haalth*. aalurai aetma «l Ilm aad ta.wvla «,,*** tail Tha 

MRulvurrn tf^araalaa a our* <«r reluml pwirUa** aoury 

fourth, fWareia arr wnwft.I Wr«*w that .lewrra it If jmnmt dru#*h>t .hur'l tall l i«arrU, 
ha‘a kcklwl lha a«* la Ikai uu wnlar dlfaut frwaa w bj wall pal fraa. AiUua UtlMJM Kwitu 

| Laura a t, i fcteagw u* • V u»k 

FOR CONSTIPATION. 
1 htr« gone 14 day• at a time 

Without movement of the 
bowel*. Chronic < n^tlnstl >n for 
•even years placed me In this terrible 
condition, I did everything I beard 
of but in var found any relief until I 
began u*lng CaA< 'AUKth 1 now bav# 
from one to three passages a day, and 
If 1 was rich I would gTvo MOO 00 for 
aach loot emt. lit, It is such a relief." 

At ami L. Him. 
IMS lluaewll St betroli. Mich. 

FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
s>al4g»mu^vKrjsr feet. Co«7TJn‘t do without them. I 
have used them for stone time for In 
<Jlgc» tint* and ldl|ousn*ssa*d am now 
completely cured* Recommend them 
to #%ery one Onee tried, yon will 
never be without them in the family/ 

fcuw A H.jli, AI-,auj.N *. 

FOR WORMS. 
•• A tape worm eighteen fbe* 

IsUg •» Idn « erne ou Umjumw after 
my tab lag t» t AM 4 km «t This | 
am rum h**icaused my bad lisa)m f 
tb- avttbire years I am Mill tab 

p « the only tetharti* 

FOR OYSPEPSUL 
•• Far,sta yearn I use • »lr 

flat *»f *li ape pel a lulls worstform 
• * u 1 *t »* thus# tut null MM. 
«s*l ai Hr.#* my •t*.t>a#u weald awl 
• .tarn at. dgi! that l.uat 
Msmu I beg*a table g CAbCsMMTh 
aa •!»<«• ti».s | be*s tu tdllf la 
•»* o •»d until | am m wed as lever 
waa is a> Ills 

bavin M Mi arut. hewer*. %X 

FOR LA2Y LIVER. 
**• half e beers IrewMsdnswal 

deal with * t oiuA u«m, wuha m 

»'•'« moatipuij..* 1 r»«sA U« 4 
its Id is ail y*n iipn tor is sea 

ss laon«4*sst rsiafinn tiMWiM 
Mat | p«srunased am *use tape If and 

«wmpAs»et| c,n4 I titlisbif 
t*e too e ad to >* v»i««s4 4 «|st»sb 
s&ar *• -rrri'A.- *• 

i.A»* 
l.uitiipH 

FOR RAO BLOOD. 
™CA#l4MirT»4,.s talma* 

them and u * a truly ysiAffnM fc--4u .au I hi* etten sums fur a 
e^4w«e« lassml Is lata. f4 bA 
M*. MMTui M M> *» . kltk 
•*a*w • •Stag th «<* mi bboel idgiaiSl m«o<44sn.i my -ofanhsasua Bsla 
»i »> >» hi'. • <<ArhsTumh 
WMlSl *«.<»*« « « | W 

♦♦♦aaes swear mm erne»a 

; Thl« U the tablet, alwaya utamped “CCC”W f'jT?) ^HWkM dealer* trjr to *ub*tltute, they want to 
: Dent take a Hub«tltuta I tlet what you aak fbrl make more money out of you. Don't let them I 


